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Progress of the Revival at Brooklyn, N. S.-Sinue the commîencement
of the revival in this field my Lime lias been more than fully occupied, preaclîing
frorn six to eighit sermons a week until the present one. Mr. Black, -ho lias
given us ail the hielp lie eould, lias been prevented from dcing a great deal
because lie lives seven miles froma the place of worship in w-hici the meetings
bave been chiefly field, and noitlier lie nur I arn posse8sed of' a horise. Iii couseè-
quence 1 have been unable, parthy from, exhaustioti but chîiefly for the wvant of
tirne, to w-rite you anything like an adequate accounit of the things which have
most surely corne to pass amengst us; and 1 have ncw time Le givo you only the
briefest sunmary, tee late 1 fear for your fortlicoîning issue.

Since the lst cf April forty-nine persons have been rcceived iute the fellowshlip
of this Church ; six united heads of fiamilies, five maie heads cf fanuilies, three
mnarried wvcmen and one widow, the remainder young mon and youug- women ;
ten cf the last nanied class ef w-hem date their eonversion frcm the time cf the
revival ini Brcckhlyn, which tock -place a yeir, ago. On Saturday next wve huld
anothier Chimh meeting, w-len we expect a fciv more te tnlLe ivitli the Churcli.
Tbis revival teck, place at the station farthest front the tcw-n, Beachi Meadows,
-where a, new Churcli lins been erected, wvbich -was cpened by Dr. G. Smith 'vben
ont a visit te these Provinces tw-e ycars ago this summer; w-hcse sermion, fervour
and affcctiarn have frequently been the subject of hallowed recollection afid
remiark durin- the prngress of the %vork (if Ged in the heurts of the people.

On the tirst Saturday and Sabbath in MNay the Mýilton QChurch and Pastor uîiite'l
withi us in a confèrence mieeting( and conîmiiunion service in Liverpol ; at the
conférence meeting the vestry of -Old Zion" %vas filled, and the exercises were
aIl solemin and inipressive. On the Lord's day there w-as a lhrge gatheringl
t!uis the oldcst place cf worship iu the toi-n, lu w-hidi the ear]y settiers cf thi,:
place front New England alI w-rshipped. Ail t1ue body pe-es of this large and
ancient edifice -iere filled w-ithi communicants ;and the Lord w-as iu the nîidsi
cf Ilis people. Four prayer meetings i;ad been field during the previous week in
private lieuses, w-hich wvere uumercuisly atteuded ;arîd on Sabbath eveingi:
anothier wvas lield in the vestry whichi w-as w-eh Iilled. The meeting is sait] to
have becu xncst interesting.

All our meetings liave been clîaracterized by the best of order and the rno.st
<sohicmtî stillne,-s. Even the duor latch Jf tie Churcli at thidadw could 1,e
hecard, %vlien crie v-culd go on t or corne in, tiîrough the entire building, dulriug
th ehe s of the inectng, nutwitlistandiug at imies iL w-as cro~-dêef] wîtlî a con-
gregatiucf tivo liuudred peuple and over. The w-erk is stili gciîig on, tiiongl
niut bu exterisively, and there is deep interest la thiose things tlîrnugbout the

-llefield. 1l'c aed anoiker minister badily.
Witli this lirief bketch of the revival liere, aJlwý me te add a remarkz te -1r.

Wilsucn's letter un the Erusa resuhutions. T['bse resiltiions w-ere passed before
1 1-uft there, atd 1 -searcely nieed say tiiat, 1 did not agree with the sentiments em-

bukn l them. But aluiig ivith the louter refcrred 'to the fo]low-ing fiacts sbiould
bu takecn into con2iduraticu. Iu Branmosa w-e liad thie us-i cf the parsouage, ail
co(r Ww- futind, aIl the flour vve u-ed in the family, and $6 a w-cek besides ; to
titee were added many7 other v.tduable expressions cf the kinuess cf the penple
in a1 private w-ay. Iliese things w-ere w-la t w-e got per year from thie Church.
Addùiiunzl remuneratiou w-as given by the other stations at whiehi we labeurcd.
Ouir l.îbur in Eramncýa w-ab ene sermon a, Sabbatli, an lieur in the Bible Cliqç
during tlie bummner zîlcuktls l,efore service, and attention ta one wccly prayer-
nîeeting. On the priuciple, therefure, cf remuuerating acccrding te the amount
cf labour perf*ormed, w-e thiuk that the Bramasa Churcli fot ouly d.es as wei as
niost ccuntry churchies but vastly botter. WVo aise give theai credit for intending
tc ineroise the halary cf tîeir minister by at least ene third tlîe amount mcei-
ticiied above, liad lie rein ained aînongst tliem. Ag it w-as they more thîni met
thieir engagements with us ; w-e, tlierefcre, liave nover cen plained of inadequate
suppoirt in connection %vitlî ocr pastorate ln Bramosa, ner bave ive sufféecd any
eue else tc do se in'uur presence wvithout making knowa tho abo-ve facts. Thiat
w-c colild have donc ivith a mucli greater salary none uced doubt ; thie same w-e


